
5 Ways to Support 
Marblehead Trees

If you want to help with establishing more trees in Marblehead, there are a few 
excellent options.

1. Your Property’s Trees  
Pruning trees and shrubs on your property enhances and lengthens their lives.  Add a 
tree to your yard, if possible.  Here’s an article on how to How to Plant a Tree. UMass 
Amherst also provides a valuable resource on planting for resilience. Email us  with 
your tree questions. We are happy help!  Link on email to trees@sustainablemarble-
head.org) 
 

2. Your Neighborhood’s Trees 
Many neighborhood street trees are dying or need replacing. Contact the Marblehead 
Tree Warden at the Tree Department treeDept@marblehead.org if you see a tree that 
needs care or replacing.  
 

3. Donate to Support Planting Town Trees 
Donate to Marblehead’s Tree Donation Fund to help replace our many 60+ year old 
street trees. Write a Check to Town of Marblehead with a Memo “Tree Fund”. Send to:  
 
Abbot Hall - Town Administrator Office 
188 Washington St. 
Marblehead, MA 01945 
 

4. Donate to Support Marblehead Recreation & Parks Department’s Planting Projects 
The Recreation & Parks Department has a new restricted Landscaping Fund that 
supports plantings in our parks, cemeteries, and school lands.  Your donation can 
support the general planting fund, specific projects, or you can apply to donate a 
recognition tree or shrub. Donate here, or write a check to Marblehead Recreation & 
Parks Department with a Memo “Landscaping Fund.” Send to: 
 
Marblehead Recreation & Parks Department 
10 Humphrey Street.  
Marblehead, MA 01945  
 

5. Volunteer Opportunities 
a) Plant trees and shrubs with Sustainable Marblehead by signing up to volunteer in 
   our Town Trees and Urban Forestry working Group. Select “Town Trees” at the 
  bottom and we will keep you informed.  
 
b) You can also help with trail maintenance, forestry health, and plantings by joining 
  the Marblehead Conservancy.

https://22b5131b-f9b7-439d-83b5-53d7abc9a309.usrfiles.com/ugd/22b513_384f34fc596341f58813c90fd9450cdd.pdf
https://nebula.wsimg.com/a2e55d13e8fda042c126aa63287648a5?AccessKeyId=A146045A33CB9AB2E53F&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
mailto:treeDept@marblehead.org
https://www.sustainablemarblehead.org/donate

